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"I Live in Fear 
Someone Will Find Out"

Dear Ann: Two years ago 
my sister who is 38 fell in love 
with a married man. They saw 
each other at work every day 
and the friendship got out of 
control. He promised to get a 
divorce and gave her a ring 
which she wears constantly.

Six months ago his wife in 
vited Sister over for a talk. 
Hi* wife told her she knew 
about the affair and that there 
would be no divorce becasue of 
the children. j

She asked Sister to meet her ' 
husband at their home once a ! 
week rather than take chances 
elsewhere. She and the chil 
dren would be at their country 
place, she promised. Sister 
agreed.

I live In fear someone will 
find out about these immoral 
trysts and the family reputa 
tion will be ruined. Sister once 
told me she broke up with her 
lover, but I later learned she 
lied.

Now she says she has no in 
tention of breaking up with 
him beeause he is her whole 
life. The tension in our family 
it terrible. What can I do?   
VANCOUVER

Dear Vancouver: There isn't 
one thing you can do about 
your sister, but you CAN do 
something about yourself. For-
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BON'NIE KAIL 
To Head Jobs' Daughters

Job's Daughters To 
Install Bonnie Kail

Miss Bonnie Kail, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Kail, 
1544 W. 216th St., will be installed as honored queen of 
the International Order of Job's Daughters, Bethel 50 of 
Torrance, at ceremonies to take place.Saturday at 8 p.m. 

include yourself out of your j at the Masonic Temple, 2326 Cabrillo Ave. Immediately 
sister's personal life. When I » __.-.  . _ ,__       following the installation, a re-
the egg hits the fan   and you 
can be sure it will   she'll be 
the splattered one, not you.

Dear Ann; Our son and his 
fiancee have dinner with us 
often. Frequently she offers to 
help with the dishes and I let 
her.

The other evening my hus 
band and I decided to go to an 
early movie and there was no 
time for me to do the dishes. 
I was pleased when my son 
said "Don't worry about the 
mesf, Mom, we'll clean it up."

The next day he told me his 
fiancee was mad because "we 
treated her like a servant. Do 
you feel I owe her an apology
I am at a loss as to how to 
handle this.   F.M.I,.

It takes a big person to do 
"Httle" things. I once saw the 
governor of a great state on 
his hands and knees picking 
up apples for a woman when 
her paper sack broke. Other 
"gentlemen" just stood around, 
hesitating for fear they might 
lose a little "dignity".

The girl should be happy 
she has lost her guest status 
ana is treated as one of the 
family. You owe her no apol 
ogy. Her perspective Is out of 
 wnaek.

Dear Ann Landers: Does a 
girl HAVE to accept a bid to 
an nnportant dance from the 
fellow who asks her first? I've
been hooked like this 
times since January.

three

A certain guy I will call The 
Bore manages to get to me 
first every time and I'm sick 

f - of it. He doesn't give anyone 
lf» else a chance. My mother says 
^^ I should go with the first one 

who asks or else say I'm not 
going out that night, and then 
stay home. Does this seem 

(Continued on Page 10)

PARTY HOSTS
Among the recent party 

hosts at the Plush Horse Res 
taurant were Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
mond L. Stamm of the Holly 
wood Riviera, who entertained 
at dinner for a table of friends. 
They were Mrs. Sophie Tetz- 
laff and Mr. and Mrs. James S. 
Payne of Torrance.

Tri Delts to 
See Machine 
At Hospital

South Bay Tri Delta alumnae 
will get a first hand look today 
at a newly arrived suction ma 
chine purchased with proceeds 
from last year's benefit for 
use on yougsters suffering 
from respiratory ailments at 
Harbor General Hospital.

The suction machine is de 
signed to relieve obstruction 
from children's mouths and 
throats, according to Dr. Ken 
neth Z. Zike, chief of pedi 
atrics at the hospital. However, 
I:

ceptiun and dance will be held.
A June graduate of Nar- 

bonne High School, Miss Kail 
is a member of the G.A.A., past 
vice president and secretary of 
the Philharmonic Club, secre 
tary of the Madrigal Choir, 
winner of a Tenth District PTA 
music scholarship, and was re 
cently elected prom queen. Slie 
siings with the choirs of the St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church 
in Redondo Beach and the First 
Methodist church in Torrance.

Retiring honored queen is 
Mist. Mary Margaret Bloiut. 
Mrs. Edna Babcock'ls guardian 
of Bethel 50, with Leonard 
Babcock as associate guardian

Other officers to be installed 
Saturday are: Beverly Orend, 
senior princess; Georgia Pow 
ell, junior princess; Gerry Yan- 
cey, guide; and Patricia Wood 
man, marshal.

Appointive officers who will 
be endowed with their duties 
are: Carole Fowler, chaplain; 
Barbara Alter, musician; Linda 
Grubb, treasurer; Jackie Lcn- 
ton, recorder; Judy Sherwood.

lie said part of the proceeds ,  ce" i °r custodian; Jane Strohm, 
ilso went to purchase intuba- i i'mior custodian; Nancy Pow-

Loretta Vonderahe Feted 
At Three Bridal Showers

Guest of honor at three recent bridal showers was Miss Loretta Vumlerahe, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Vonderahe of 1452 Engracia Ave. Secretary to the principal 
at Montgomery High School, Miss Vonderahe will become the bride of Thomas J. Uorsett 
of Arcedia in a ceremony to be performed at the Holy Angels Catholic Church in Arcadia 
Saturday, June 13.

Hostess at a bridal shower 
held at her home last Satur- 

|day was Mrs. Howard Schott 
of 1407 Cren.shaw Ave. A 
pink rose theme was featured 
in table decorations and flow 
er arrangements.

Guests included. Mmes. Ro 
land Samlerhoff, Laura Felker, 
J. Barry Jewel), Harry Dolley, 
George Probert, 1-ouis Smith, 
L. G. Finlayson, Leonard 
Young, Raymond Rogers, Jr.. 
Louis V. Murray, and Paul 
Vonderahe and the Misses 
Rosa and Katherine Ortman. 

Earlier last month Mrs. Flor 
ence Anderson, aunt of the

Golden Wedding to Be 
Noted by Samuel Dales

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel G. Dale ot Los Angeles, formerly 
of Torrance, will celebrate their golden wedding anniver 
sary at an open house to be held at 1200 W; 103rd St., L.A., 
Sunday, June 7. The Dales will be married fifty years on 
Friday.

Mr. Dale is employed as an accountant by C. T. Hippy, 
Torrance attorney. 

More than 100 persons are

Wed in Chicago, the Dales 
moved to California in 1947. 
They have one son, Harold, a 
project engineer at North 
American Aircraft, and four 
grandchildren, Jeffrey, Harold, 
Trevor, and Toni.

During his career as an ac 
countant in this city, Mr. Dale 
recalls the highlight of his as 
signments as the time he 
"gave away money" to the 
local residents when he han 
dled the liquidation of the old 
First National Bank of Tor 
rance for the trustees.

In addition to activity pur 
suing his occupation as an ac 
countant, Mr. Dale, who re 
cently celebrated his 78th 
birthday, is a Mason. He is 
past patron of the Ben Frank

lin chapter of Chicago. Mrs.
Dale, 70, is active in the Mon-
eta chapter. Order of thei. ., .   _. .Eastern Star, and does voluri., brlde-elect and Mrs. Clyde An-
teer child welfare work at thel?««on.-. , h.ef. _.dau_g.hter,^niawj 
Vermont Playtime School.

The couple will take a 
"second honeymoon" trip to 
Hawaii next month.

The Dales have requested 
that anniversary well-wishers 
do not send gifts or flowers, 
but instead make donations on 
their behalf to the Eastern 
Star Cancer fund.

STUDY FLOOR PLANS . . Looking over architect's draw 
ings for a pediatnc Hour lo be added to Orthopedic Hos 
pital as a project of Las Madrecitas, South Bay auxiliary 
of the Crippled Children's Guild, are, left to right: Mrs. 
Ernest Dahlman, outgoing president: Mrs. Louis Lanzer, 
treasurer-elect, and Mrs. Mel Marguiles. who will be in 
stalled as president at a luncheon to be held today at the 
Jump 'n Jack Restaurant. (Herald Photo i

At Jump n Jack

(ion instruments used 
create pir passage in acute re 
piratory cases. These 
been in use for some time.

ell. librarian; Anna Beth 
Blnunt. inner guard: Nancy 

navu I Sullivan, outer guard; and Pat 
Alter,

In charge of last year's phi 
lanthropy project was newly 
elected president Mrs. Edward 
B. Wilder in association with 
Mrs. Ronald D. Holt.

Meanwhile, plans are set for 
(his summer's Tri Delta bene 
fit to be held July 15 at the 
Polynesian Restaurant in Tor 
rance. Mrs. John M. Basler, 
Palos Verdes Estates, is gen 
eral chairman of the brunch 
which will include an after 
noon of bridge and canasta. 
Proceeds will again be turned 
over to Dr. Zike for needed 
equipment.

Midge David, Vicky 
Groce. Pat Clark, Karen Keith, 
messengers.

Others are: Cathy Clutter, 
electrician; Pat Piercy, obliga 
tion chaifman; Susan Sparks, 
assistant musician; Gayle Hoy, 
assistant recorder; Mary Bris 
tol, page; and Judy Colburn, 
banner bearer.

USHERS
Mrs. II. I,. Mitchell has been 

serving as an usher at the 
General Federation of Wom 
en's Clubs convention sessions 
in Shrine Auditorium.

VJi KXAMINK MACHINE ... Dr. Kenneth 7.. Zike chief of pediatrics at Harbor General
} v Hospital show* a new piece of equipment to Tri'lJella Alumnae Mines. Ronald I). Halt,
I left, of Torrance, and Edward B. Wilder, ri ght, of Rolling Hills Kslates. The alumnae
I group purchased the equipment as its philan thropy project for the year. i Herald Photo

,1 ' ' ' -'   ' , '

Y-Wives Set 

Election for 
Next Week

Torrance Y-Wives will elect 
new officers at a business 
meeting to be held at the 
YWCA Tuesday, June 9. at 
10:30 a.m. Preceding the meet 
ing a class in exercising and 
dancing will be conducted at 
9:30 o'clock by Mrs. Gladys 
Naumann.

Outgoing officers will pre 
pare the traditional dinner 

i honoring their successors the 
'following evening.

Dinner will be served at the 
home of Mrs. John Chambers, 
2228 Via La Brea. Palos Ver 
des, at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
June 10. Hostesses will be: 
Mmes. M. Ranson, John Gor- 
man. John Chambers, Frank 
Milner, and Francis Rutkosky.

Las Vecinas 
Names Slate

Mrs. R. W. Klock was elect 
ed president of Las Vecinas at 
a luncheon held Thursday at 
the Plush Horse. Mrs. Klock, 
a resident of Hollywood Rivi 
era, has been an acXive mem 
ber of Las Vecinas- lor five 
years, serving as correspond 
ing secretary thii past year.

Also elected tor '.he 1959-60 
Icrm were: Mines. J. D. Smil- 
lie, first vice-president; Mau 
rice Wilson, second vice-presi 
dent; Albert E. Kurz, record 
ing secretary; Robert L. For- 
slice, corresponding secretary; 
Gerald L, King, treasurer; Don- 

lald L. Meycr, membership; 
;llerschel F. Kopp, philan- 
; thrupy; Roy A. Menache, pub- 
I licify and John V. Woods, ways 
i and means.

Las Vecinas Chorus enter 
tained during the election 
meeting, and annual reports 
were given by the outgoing of 
ficers.

Several members of Las Ve 
cinas have been asked to work 
with the Torrance Branch of 
Hie American Field Service for 
the coming year. Mrs Henry 
Sciimald. a past president.   of 
l.a.s Vecinas, will take over the 
diairmansliip; Mrs. Thomas 
O'Malley, retiring president, 
will be her assistant,"while 
Mrs. Theo Linhart will serve as 
corresponding secretary and 
Mrs. John W Walti as program 
diairman

were co-hostesses at a kitchen 
shower given for Miss Vonder 
ahe at the Cranbrook Ave. 
home of the younger Mrs. An 
derson.

Carrying out the nuptial 
theme were large white paper 
bells, streamers, and a bridal 
doll. Arrangements of pink 
carnations and white gladioli 
added to the decor.

Among those present were: 
Mmes. C. T. Dorsett of Arca 
dia, mother of the bridegroom- 
elect; Albert Dal Corse of Los 
Angeles; and T. A. Bray, C. A. 
Curtiss, D. W. tjuigley, J. V. 
Murray. John J. Moore, James Jump 'n Jack Restaurant in VValteria, according to an an- 
Brodie. J. J. O'Toole, and Mrs.! nounceinent by Mrs. Ernest Dalhman, Jr., outgoing presi-; 
Paul F. Vonderahe, all of this dent. ; 

Las Madrecitas is the south bay auxiliary of Crippled; 
Children's Guild, OrUiopcdid!

Judy Cook 
To Be Wed 
In Las Vegas

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin R. Cook 
of 2U22 Gramcrcy Ave. an 
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Judy, to Gerald 
Van Valkenburgh of Long 
Beach.

Following a Las Vegas wed 
ding next Thu.-sday, the couple 
will make their home in Long 
B-.'ach.

A graduate of Torrance High 
School, class of '4B, Miss Cook 
is employed at Gardena Sta 
tioncry. Her fiance is an cm

Mrs. Me) Margulies will be installed as president of1. 
Las Madrecitas at a luncheon to be held today at the-

city; and the Misses Rosa Ort 
man and Katherine Ortman of 
Torrance.

Guests came from Santa 
Maria. Los Angeles. San Diego 
and other cities when Mrs. 
Robert . Griley and Miss Pa 
tricia Minney of Newport 
Beach honored Miss Vonderahe 
at a beautifully appointed per 
sons! shower given recently in 
the Long Beach home of Mrs. 
Griley.

Imaginative decorations cre 
ated by the hostesses added to 
the enjoyment of the event 
which was attended by Mount 
St. Mary's College friends of 
the hostesses and honoree..

Included on the guest list 
were Mmcs. Douglas Carter, 
Funllerton; Alien Darbonne,

ATTEND BANQUET
Attending the California 

banquet of the General Federa 
tion of Women's Clubs conven 
tion at the Paladium Monday 
evening were Mmes. Lee Mc- 
Coy, Sid Cans, J. P. Boy, and 
John W. Thuse______

Las Colinas 
Installs at 
Marineland

Mrs. Sidney Greene was in 
stalled as president ef Las 
Colinas Garden Club at a buf 
fet luncheon served at Marine-

Hospital.
Officiating at installation; 

wil) be Mrs. John Thorno-' 
Davis, president of Crippled,' 
Children's Guild.

Also to be installed arc: 
Mmes. Horace LeCuyer, first 
vice president; Glenn Klcm- 
hessclink, second vice prusi- 
dent: Ixmis F. Lanzer, treasure 
er; Hans Hanscn, recording, 
.secretary; David Levine, cor 
responding secretary; Frank 
Bescoby, historian; and Rich 
ard Egan. auditor.

Chairmanships announced by 
the president-elect include: 
Mmes. William W. Buchanan, 
hospitality; Robert S. Cam-, 
cron, membership: and Rich-San Diego: Cl.arles Hayclen Jr. | land Monday at 12:30 p.m...,,.,, wi|s()n vo | untt.er service. 

Lomita; William Gallaeher. |She succeeds Mrs. William | j.<or the annual "end of tho
Pasadena; llene Souva. Slier- 
man Oaks; Kdward Flynn and 
Joseph Remley of IMS Angeles 
and the Misses JoAnn Powers, 
Sandi Nolan. Katie McCoy, 
Ann Lentz, Kitty Kelly, Rose 
Herman. Dolores Collins, Bev 
erly McClure, Ann Riordan, 
Barbara Bvrnard, JoAnn Ar- 
lotti, Karen Andrec, Nancy 
Jewel), Carol Swanncy, Lupe 
Guadiano. Deanna D u g a s, 
Kathy Scliolr, Joan Dal Corso, 

j Claire Dal Corso all of IMS
ploye of Richfield Oil in Wil-' Angeles; and Mary Curnanc of
mington. Santa Monica.

Doty in the office'.
Also seated by Mrs. R. 0. 

Young .installing officer, were: 
Mmcs. Owen O'Brien, first vice 
president; Hay Hogan, second

year" 
their

party, members ami 
husbands will gather

Saturday evening at thr Klein- 
hesselink home in Hollywood 
Riviera for cocktails followedpresident; C. R. Taylor, b   dlnner t , local 

rdmg secretary; William I rjjnt
Burk. corresponding secretary; 
and Robert Decker, treasurer.

The new president present 
ed Mrs. Doty with a cake 
place; and each of the officers 
received corsages. A gift plant 
ad shampoo was at each place.

Preceding the luncheon, 
Mrs. Doty entertained the club 
at a sherry hour.

I.KAVK FOK MARINKLAND . . Departing from the Hollywood Rivii'iii hum,- »i ..Mrs 
William Duty of Portuguese Bend, where th ey attended the Las Coluiui installation 
luncheon Monday at 12:30 p.m. were: Mines. Claylon Taylor, recording secretary; Robert 
Decker, treasurer; Sidney Greene, president; Owe" OT-icn r ir-' vlcp-nresident: and 
Hay Hogan, second vice-president   ' ' ' h  ""

Other scheduled events in* 
elude a meeting of the sewing 
section to be held June 10 a< 
the home of Mrs. Walter HeUj 
Redondo Beach, and a bridgH 
group meeting on June 18. .'

YWCA Fetes 
Advisors of : 
Y-Teen Clubs

A tea honoring tin- advi.snri 
of thirteen Y-Tfi'ii clubs will 
be held Sundav from 2 p.m. t(i 
4 p.m. at the toimnco YWCAJ 
2320 Carson. The public is in' 
vitcd.

Women to be honored in 
clude: Mmes. William Churchr 
man, Kvelyn Bishop. A. F", 
MUZUTS, John Mascola. K. .1. 
Goldsmith. I'aul Uoettrrr; 
Slilrley Cunningliam, Fonvsj 
Cato. Archie Wutson, L. II. 
Voifii, Clyde Moortf, Janiri 
Sandusky, Joseph llubbard, A I; 
bert England, John Glollmij 
and Robert Reed. .

The Inter-club Council heao5 
ed by president Flora Walsoi) 
has planned the event. Com* 
mittec heads Include Samlra 
Stonaker, Diana McNiel anil 
Kcndra Mdlridc. ;

Included in llv proxraii 
will be awards, presentations 
description of club actmuc 
and the announcement of tin 
(iilslanding int:inb<'r of   ui I 
club. Kcndra McBi'df will b4 
mistress of ceremonies unj 
Marfii Courtney v 'II ,<K" d»^


